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constipation is the cause of the trouble he is ordered an injection of cas-
tor oil and turpentine, with a sinapism over the region of the stomach
wbere slight pain is complained of. The bowels being unopened late in
the evening, be got a seidlitz and a simple injection.

February 16tht.-Bowels not yet acted. Ordered simple injections
every two hours and 1- Sodo Bicarb 3 ij, Ether Chlor 3 iv, Aquee ad

vi. A tablespoonful every four hours. Has vomitted several times
since last evening, pulse 110. Skin dry and hot, features drawn, no de-
sire for food, but great thirst.

February 17th.-Bowels moved freely last night, condition somewhat
improved, pulse 106, tongue furred and yellow. las vomited only
once in the past twenty hours.

February 191t.-The bowels have been moved twice since yesterday
morning. He is much the samle as on the 17th. HIad a chilllast even-
ing followed by profuse perspiration. During the chill bis teeth chat-
tered, the bed shook and the surface and extremities became very cold
sbowing every character of a severe rigor. The tongue is not so furrred
and yeilow as for the past two days. 11e bas vomitted only once since
yesterday morning and the amount was very trifling. He is thought
considerably botter.

February 20th.-Pulse 115, temperature 101. Not so well to-day.
Vomited frequently during the night and he complains of sligbt pain in
the bowels. las had thrce stools already this morning, and looks much
worse than yesterday. lad a rigor yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
and another this morning between 8 and 9 o'clock. The last was a very
slight one. Tongue thickly furred and yellow, stools thin and green in
colour. His appetite is gone and hicares for nothing but an acid drink.

February 21st.-No change for the botter. Bowels have beenvery loose.
Tongue same as yesterday pulse 120, temperature 101Z. Had three
rigors last evening and this morning, ail followed as before with the
Most profuse perspirations, his eyes look wild and staring. le sleeps
a great deal and eau be roused with difficulty. Before he answers a
question ho must needs consider a few moments as though memory failed
hin or his ideas were scattered. Althougi he has no pain, still from the
typhoid character of the disease it is tliought advisable to apply hot
Stoups over the abdomen to be repeated often in the day. 11e is also or-
dered in place of the last: 13 Acid Hydchlor 3 i, Iter chlor 3 ij,
Aque ad i vi. A tablespoonful every 4 hours.

ebruary 22nd-Had one rigor last evening and another at 8 o'clock
this mforning. Pulse 125-temp. 101A. Diarrhwa very bad with dark
green watery stools. No pain whatever in any part. Stili has that wild
aPPerance noticed yesterday. Tongue dry and brown with a yellow
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